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lowrier exhibit, is deserve nisi credit fit their ble book, miat ed in 1691. Mts. Madden
"0 ~ enter nice in bine4 ni, then cattle such a awns WO, r, work, which must have

taten many 4a, hour to execute. Miss
detawe to add to the attiactuals:of the

inoNIPFannie ow, elk, a beautifullyeimnlnelered
Fan. It is an indication of the juiciest toilet set. Polly stinen., tithes, inge-
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taken in Whstean Bradfoid in the intro- nis and haililsomely worked. Mrs. I).
t• 3' 18".:+ ducrion and raisins: of gold stuck--uinn -

Kellum. crochet work, tinely, t.wrough
Mrs. E. B. Pierce, embroidery on flannel.

, c.,1‘1. moue)
tert st which has made that section of Vie , tii handsome designs and delicate execu-

-1 aver. 11 ~n%
county tele biated foe• its blood( d stock, tion. Mrs. Richards, of Warrem has

notices in ow a. il for t.lie extent and excel ei ce of its several very noticeable articles on (Alai-
ill/ll—tithes and eralumilery, and a quilt

t a tacit to dairy products. made of over S,OOO pieces •

( l 1 the fd" —The animal address berme the Agri-
.e.aiinahsts. cultural :society was' depicted ye ste•Way,

. , at '2 o'clock. by Col. V. E. Plod( t. It .-- --

ti iiii e, while was Ito able and mstruetiee efloi I, and as COAL.,
"InllY, with imOlt have been expected from tile des-

ain 1 1: 11..;,, 1:3v01.i 1et , I Inotished orator, full of positiee state-
ment, and pact teal su_ gest' 'us. Priam-

is a cm pti,e.
I ,i:v ( ht is, lail hi) all 0, the audic nee who had the pl. as-
'4l` f• -, '111(0*me of listening to it ‘N Mild not ir4ite wob
e es . ein and .:

is a wile an 1 Fall the tonelusns and mooposions ad-
"'lced' but the è loP"I''ti''“ d Y'Ll 'Stieh Pierce's Coal Yard,
,11 oh showed the poetess we have made

lit!' filmu adel- .7in a 9 icultme and the rank we low hold Cot Elizabeth and Main Sts., Towanda, Pa
• ill the F ail ,- ' ~

oi 1-he counties of toe .state, were new to
so lai Ix.. the mos' aid cc 1 taw) 3 itnltlf) tt4, to the pride

...imed. Intl-of'all. it will be i üblisi eel )11i full, and CELEBRATED BARCLAY COAL.
t with such an the-e who on account of the immense

•agons, s rtneme~,,e hear ,0 elves d were beyond the reach of the spak-
,,f r,• am d;,.. el.'s %wee, will have an opt o,tunity to

i white Inonide le id it in print and Judge for ehems, hes
m nianage,aith. .1, to l's mein,.
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c Innrance .
uat d miming

_ Theladies {clod Ides-• the mi were foie ; ~•

"e '' "'l'' put ra 6,t in th dc-1:e to add to the beauty
of the Ea.', and as they always do- tldu,s WM.. S. YINCENT.

od. ci amt thin- welh were more than successful in their
e the follow nig :

t l ENERA 1.,
endeavors. We have aheady spoken of

iti, ha, a tun.
ti. _the t.,,leetion of dried ,gasses of Miss In6uranci, Agent
lick, hes a tine Helen Ceti 1, winch attracted much at- -5-..
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d. tel 11,m and Inought out many an expies-
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TO IT ''.1.N.D.1, P. 41.r, a Pmeheron .10,, of aehoota astonishment that such
eais old.
itch, a 03 i.,,,_ a beautiful show could be made lif clan-

!, 5 3 t AI•S aid. iilMl gl as:es am)'noxious Reed., A sulk
ha' 1 I lambi(' quilt front Mts. It. M. Welles was much
Ili. which U. 111( adnill ed. The cut flowers of Miss Mary
Fair.
4 Ittulington, Elliott stele xely attractive. ('file dotal ' snorin visa. THE• ,

smut horses of display othei vi Ise wasas a While, which
A .. 1.1% ri

might have hem. one of the most entoya- BOOT 14 Al Ad 4r-doE .STORE........

rd comes some ble Matures.) Mts. Samuel •Kellum, :i5 -

libitum. C. IL years old, carded the flax and spun the or ;

t
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•ivlo thmouglif lints .for a pair of pillow cases, wh ch JOHN F CORSER" Abytdeen, (4 s, kin good for another half century. The
-
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took the -woad embroidery of Mrs. Dana E. Palk, of Corner orer of Main and Pine Streets,
prizes at the Athens, was in good taste ..nd show,.

ift i, "N. Alt,'. skill. MI,. John W. Means displays also TO NV A .."Nn A.,, 14A„
ix 11101111l,' 0:t1 embroidery, wax dowers and palmed can- LUZ rupata.sz :SEC
t•al :, 3ran , ohl, ales, of Ime designs and excellent ex. 111- Fa, an dii Winter Supply of Boots
&0.,,.„1.1. These' cam, and an nil Bait piece of cleat men it. ailn Shoes.: • .
•lal List prizes. Nits. C M. Manville has a similar dismay, '

exhibit], n Iwo which deserves commendation. Miss irr KFI,P+ 'Mr
I

Alice Ransom ad.'s to the collection a • LARGEST StOCK,
11, of s‘ylvatini. 3u; anese lobe, Knife and pipe, and the

emi SELL' ST 111.
c1,211S ht ad of cilium...chopstick with which that peculiar

neifel s. people manage to convey their fond to L44,.virtßs 2,,, vltiois.
a, two splendid the it mouths (lowed by Miss Abigail
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ar. old. These .Tonef Ulster). Slit) has also a venera- New Goods Just Received,
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